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"TED" MEREDITH PREDICTS LOWERING OF ONE-MiL-E RELAY RECORD SCHOOL NEWS
RAIN PREVENTS

,
. PHILS PLAYING

BOSTON BRAVES

h

First of Series Scheduled
for Tomorrow at Na

tional League Park

STALLINGS C 0 N F I D E NT

. ' By CHANDLER D. RICHTEIt
The opening garao of tho flrat series of

the senson between tho Phillies nml nraves,
scheduled for thin afternoon, was post-

poned on account of wet grounds. Man-
agers Mornn and Stnlllngs wore both anx-

ious to play, as neither Is nnxlous to hnvo
double-rionder- s pile up for later In tho sen-- ,

eon, but after waiting until 2 o'clock In
hopes that tTio sun would como out nnd Cry

. tho field, tho two leaders decided that It
was Imposslblo to stago tho contest.

Tho two managers had Just decided
' that tho game could not bo played when

tho sun camo out. Tho lato hour of tho
postponement and tho shining sun at 2: in
caused a groat'erowd of fans to go to tho
bait park, only to bo disappointed.

Tho Braves arrived In Oils' city this
morning, keyed up for tho Borlcs. Thero
li not a "player In Stalllhgs' largo Bquad
who. does not feel confident that tho team
is going to win tho pennant, nnd thoy were
nnxlous to dcat tho I'hllllcR a crushing
blow right at tho start or tho wason.
, Two straight defeats at the hands of
tho Phillies might causo tho Braves to
skid badly and would surely tako away

ome of tho confidence which Is so no-- I
tlceablo at tho present time, Stnlllngs'

V men nro convinced that they will walk
' away with tho pennant, and this confi-

dence may bring about tholr downfall.
A team suffering from ovorconfldonco Is

worse off than ono which lacks It, nnd a
few dofoats go a long way toward start- -

& lng a team in that condition on tho down- -
ward grade
Alex to Pitch

An iinuftl. Alexander tho Great will start
tho series for the Phillies, and It is likely
olthor Mayer or Rlxey will pitch tho last
game. Under ordinary circumstances
tho latter Is not ns dependable as other
hurlj-r- on Mornn 8 staff, but ngalnst
tho .Braves tho lanky Virginian Is par-
ticularly offectlve. ist season Blxey
won flvo gamos from Boston nnd vns
beaten only two. It Is possible thnt hi
will again bo ablo "to throw his glove nto
tho box" nnd get away with Stnlllngs'
team.

Tho first gamo will be n real test for
Alexander, nnd tho Phllly stnr will havo
to bo In his 1015 form If ho hopes to
win. Ho not only will faco a harder hit-

ting team, but will bo opposed to Dick
Hudolph, star of tho Boston staff. Itudolph
Is In wonderful form. Tho Mnckmen who
batted against him In the world's series,
and again this spring, declared that he
was In better 'form ,ln March of this sea-

son than In October of 1914.
Several now faces will bo seen with tho

Braves, and a fow old ones will be thero
with different uniforms. Elmer Knetzcr,
the old Brooklyn pitcher, who has not been
seon In this city slnco tho opening series
of 1913, Is likely to pitch ono of tho games
hero. Knetzor Jumped Brooklyn In tho
early spring of 1913 for tho Pittsburgh
Feds, being tho first major league player
to cast h,ls lot with the Independent or-

ganization.
Wilhoit a Regular

Somo of tho now men nro Wilhoit. the
Vernon outfielder, who needs no Introduc-
tion' to Evenino Ledoeb. renders, ns ho
was tipped off as n recruit certain to be
a regular before tho season opened; Black-
burn, Tragrcssor, Compton, Nehf nnd
Barnes. Tho Inst threo named wero with
the Braves when tho team played Its last

i aeries hero last fall.
Blackburn and Tragressor are catchers.

'Tho former played with Indianapolis, of
tho American Association, anu unless wo
are very much mistaken he will have

Vllank Gowdy's first cntohlng Job before
Itho season closes. Blackburn Is ono of
ftho cleverest and smoothest young
catchers who has broken Into the Na-

tional Leaguo In qutto a while.
Incidentally. John Evers also will Do

on hand to recolvo his usual "panning"
from tho fans. Evers" health Is better

'and he seems to be on tho threshold of
one of the greatest seasons In his long
career. Wo cannot recall ever seeing
Evrs la better shape than this spring.
He has played grand ball during tho train-
ing season and against tho Dodgers In

i fhe bpenlng series of tho championship
season.

labors vs. Cqldwcll
While the Phillies are entertaining the

IBraves. the Athletics will meet Bill Dono- -

van's reconstructed Highlanders. FrankrBaker Is due to make his first appearance
against his old team mates, and, needless
to say. there will be quite a battle. Mack's
bast pitching assets will be given special
Instructions on how to pitch to tho home- -

run king, while J. Franklin Baker will be
extremely nnxlous to pole a few drives
Into the short rightfleld stand, which he

.helped to make famous.
Jack Nabors la likely to do the hurling

tor the Mackmen, while Ray Caldwell Is,
tn logical cnoice ror me xannees, mougn
It Is possible that Manager Donovan will
give. Bob Shawkey a chance to humble his
old team mates. Donovan Is looking' for
ft soft series, but may be sadly disappoint- -

ld. as the Athletics are improving rapidly,
I The brilliant work of Lawton Witt In
his debut in Boston on Saturday was no
surprise, and the youngster probably has

.clinched the position. Witt made a clean
rjt; beat out another bounder: took two
kses ptv an intleia out ana tleiaea torn- -

:mtiy. iiox scores sem out irom uosion
i some of the local papers credited Witt

tlth three errors, but this was a mistake.
rhe youngster had five chances, three of
whleh wera hard ones, and accepted them
all cleanly.
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National and American
League Weelfs Records

The week's record In, each tenrne f
nlnyeri, nltn runs, hits, errors, menfames .bases and rnns scored by op-

ponent In n tollnT:
NATIONAL LKAflUE.

r. n. it. r Trt. o.n.
Huston . , 2 0 1.1 O 13 8
(Inrlnnntl . . 4 lfl HI 1 27 IS
I'lilllles 3 10 22 A in in
flf. Lout ... 4 8 22 0 22 14
rlltsbnrh . . 4 14 27 ft 23 B

New lork... 3 10 20 1 II 10
C'hlrnro .... I 13 2.1 H 24 lfl
llrookljn .... 2 3 1(1 0 11 0

AMKIUCAN I.KAOUE.
Ilp.ton ,3 12 22 4 23 4
I'nlrnrtn 4 24 SI) 8 31 In
8t. Iilll ... 3 10 18 2 12 0
New York ..2 fl 12 4 O 4
Umhlnnlon. . 2 4 Id 3 17 B
cifTcMml ... s n 17 7 2n in
Detroit .... 4 10 33 III 39 24
Athletics 3 4 12 10 I 20 12

PENN IS LAST

IN COLLEGIATE

Quakers Have But .111
Average on List Led

by Columbia

The University of Ponnsylvnnla's baso-bn- ll

team can hardly bo found In tho nl

collcgtnta batting averages. Tho
averages, which do not Includo Satur-
day's game, show that Pcnn Is hitting
for tho enormous team average of ,111,
and ns tho Hod and Bluo got only ono
single ngalnst Havorford on Saturday,
thnt total Is cut down somo moro.

Howard Berry is credited with a .250
average nnd Is tho first Pcnn man, but
he Is so far down In tho list that ho can
hardly bo found. Berry Is a natural
slugger and Is Sure to bo among tho
lenders before tho season closes, but there
Is no telling what tho rest of tho team
will do.

Buonoguro, Watt and Benson, of Co-

lumbia nro tho lending clubbers to dntc,
all being nbovo tho .GOO mark,

Tho averages through Thursday of, Inst
week for teams that havo played two or
moro games follow:

TRAM 1IATT1NO.
o. w. I,, re. ah. n. if. re.

Columbia ..2 2 t) 1.0011 8H 10 211 .383
Yale 1 1 O l.OIIO 33 12 ltt .304
I.ohlKh .... 1 1 I) 1.000 42 IS IB .3..7
OcorKetown. 3 .1 0 1.000 flO 24 24 .212
Princeton ..4 3 1 .7B0 128 12 30 .281
Army 2 I l .r,o on n in .227
Navy 5 3 2 .r.OO 148 13 38 .223
Dartmouth.. 3 2 1 .007 07 10 21 .217
Fnnlham ..3 1 2 .333 OS 111 10 .200
Harvard ... 110 l.lioo 34 7 a .170
L,nfnyetto ..3 2 1 .007 7 11 in .lflr.
Amherst ... 0 3 2 .U00 lfi7 22 25 .11111

Williams . . B 1 4 .2110 1117 17 20 .147
Ilrown .... 2 2 0 1.000 OS 7 H .14,'.
Cornell . . . . II 2 4 .833 WS 13 28 .128
renn 1 1 3 .2!i0 108 U 12 .111

INDIVIDUAL HATTING AVERAOKS.
a. All. n. li mi. re.

nuonocuro, Columbia, , 2 T 3 ft 11 712
Watt. Columbia. 2b 2 8 4 ft 1 .02.1
lienson. Columbia. If... 2 7 2 4 i) .B71
Robertson. Ilrown. If 2 0 1 3 O .100
Davidson, Ilrown, 3b 2 4 2 2 0 .Bun
llonham, Army tt 2 8 14 0 .BOil
l'erklns. Dartmouth 2h. 3 12 1 ft 0 .417
Osborne, Dartmouth, cf. 3 10 2 4 II .40(1
Ileclc. Columbia. p..rf... 2 3 12 I) .400
Shea. Princeton. 3b. .. 3 In 0 4 II .400
Drlirca, Princeton, as... 4 1ft 2 il 2 .400
llorrlian. Fordhnm. us. . 3 III 2 4 II ,47W
Murray, Ilrown. 2b 2 ft 1 2 2 .400
Thlelscher, Dartmouth, sa 3 13 1 ft 1 .381
lllake, Fordhnm. If 3 13 3 ft 1 .381
I.alnl. Columbia, cf 2 8 3 3 II .37J
McCarthy, Georitcfn, cf. 2 8 2 3 n .373
Winters, Lafayette. 2b. . 8 8 1 3 II .37.
Mernstoin. Columbia,' lb. 2 8 0 3 1 .87ft
Chaplin. Princeton, p... 2 8 I 3 o .873
Qcrhardt. Army, 3b 2 8 13 n .873
Lee. Princeton. If 3 11 1 J 3 .303
Hulllvnn, Cleoreotown, If. 3 11 3 4 u .883
lllodgett. Navy. P r. 11 2 B p .813
Mnrun. Uiivv. rf 4 13 1 4 2 .307
Ollroy, CleorBctown, . . 3 13 3 4 4 ..107
Martin. Lafayette. 2b... 3 7 il 2 1 .28
Woeilman. Amhcmt, ss. . 2 7 0 2 0 ..mi,'ainoun rtaw. an n in i
Ilcrry. Penn, cf. 4 11 2 3 jl ..7.
Taber. Amherat. rf.-P.- .. 4 11 1 3 .272
Kentlnir. l'rlncetnn, If... 4 1ft 2 4 0 .207
ItoKore. Navy, lb ft 111 f n .284
Hok. Williams, lb B 10 2 B II .261
Selbert. Williams, rf. .. S 12 3 3 1 .230
ltinvhn n A r,nv rf H II " 0 .2.10
Damlco, Fordham, lb... 3 12 0 3 (I .2J0
Dwyer, Columbia, rf.... 2 4 1 1 0 .230
Itfose. Dartmouth. If 3 12 1 3 0 .230
Dempsey, Georgetown, rf.- -

lb 3 8 B 2 1 .230
C. Seaman. Amherat. If. ft 22 2 ft n .223
Htatler. Williams. If.... ft 18 2 4 0 .222
Sullivan. Penn. If 3 II 2 2 .222
McFall. Navy, cf.-- p ft 18, II 4 .222
rtsher. Navy. 3b ft 18 3 2 .222
Von Hclmbcrr. Navy, 2b. B 2" n 4 1 .20n
Cross, l'enn. p 3 B 0 1 n .200
lloch, Pcnn, c 2 B 0 1 0 .200

HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES
SCHEDULED TOMORROW

First race. selling. 0 furlongs
Im.i Frank, 111 ; Shrapnel, 103: Iluth Btrlek-lan- d

106: Oarnet. 107, Greetings. 100; Filly
De'nhln 100,

Second race, nnd up. steepl-r-
. nlKJut 2 miles Idle Michael, 147;

Little Hugh, 143: Aviator. 143: 'Hanctlm. 140:
llamboo, 131; Ifandrunnlng, 18.1; Cubon. 143,
Third race, nnd up, handicap,

ft furlongs Judge Wright. 07i fitlles Knob. 02;
resumption, 103: Tlajan, 100: A. N. Akin.
103: Itobert Flradley, 110; Cnrblde, 03; Fair
Helen. 108; Prince Henry, 118; Anita, 104;
8lr Edgar, 110.

Fourth race. tho Germantovrn
Belling Stakes. 4 furlongs Chomung. 112;
Nonesuch, 114: Rhymer, 102; Tho Only One.
Ill: Manokln, 104.

1'lfth race, and up. selling, ft
furlongs Gallop, 112; Glint. 112; Joe Finn,
112: Drlghouse. 107; Kontenay, 112: Mor-dec-

108; Yorkllle, 107; Uorax. 112; Ancon,
111: Pontefract. 113: 'Aprlsa, 08.

Sixth race, and up. selling. IIH
furlongs' Dakota, 122: 'Hose Mary, 110: Ada
Anne, 112; Marjorle A., 116: 'Dig Lumax, 107;
Deduction. 117; Cincinnati, 100; Hlkrldge,
1101 Mordecal. 107; Preston Lynn. 120; Vir.
Hlnla W.. 100: Onar, 102; In and Out, 00;
Protagoras. 102,

Seventh race, and up, selling,
mile and 70 yards Valas, 103: Hen Uncas,
100: Mr. Mack. 100: 'Southern Gold, 104: MUi
Waters, 00; Lie. 100; Flying Feet, 100; Ida
Claire, 107: Napier. 100; Hang of Valley. 103;

Yodeles, 101: 'Margaret Melse, 09; Cockspur,
109.

Apprentice allowanoa or 10 pounds allow-
ance claimed.

Weather Rainy; track zood.

Schradcr to Play Pro Ball
LEXINGTON. Ky.. April 17 Charles C.

Schrader, of Philadelphia, rated as the besl
athlete ever turned out at the Unl.

verslty of Kentucky, will go Into professional
baseball at the end of his term at the uni-
versity, where he will graduate in June.
Rchrader will first sign a contract with the
local team, which has sent several players to
the big leagues: and expects later to try with
one of the Philadelphia aggregation. Local
coaches say he Is the fastest working tnflelder
ever seen on the Kentucky athletlo field.
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Harvard and Penn Are Fa-
vorites, but Chicago Must

Be Reckoned

GREATEST MEET EVER

By TED MEREDITH
Captain of the University of Pennsylvania

Track Team.
With the weather warming up as It has

during the last week, Franltlln Fletd has
taken on a new nspect, ono which appears
to ho very businesslike, duo to tho fnet
thnt Friday nnd Saturday, April 28 and
29, tho classic track and Hold event of
this country will ho held. Tho Pcnn relays
will, hnrrlnR poor weather conditions,
reach their zenith this year. All prepara-
tions have been made, so now all that Is

left Is the shnplng if the athletes and the
tlmo to roll nround.

Never before have so many colleges and
schools entered this hip; event and, ac-

cording to reports from tho. West and
Kast, tho tennis will all bo In bolter ahapo
this year than over. This Iv duo to tho
Krcat Interest which has bot,'.i taken dur-
ing the lant seawn In Indoor work, so wo
havo the men In shnpe much earlier this
year.

It Is a hard Job to ptck out nny one
event and call It tho "special attraction,"
for they all glvo promlso to be good. But
It Is safo to say that moro ryes will bo
turned to tin collrge one-mll- o champion-
ship than to nny other one race.

This will bo a great event nnd won't be
decided until tho last yard Is run. Har-
vard seems to bo tho favorite, having
thrco men from last year's team who
havo shown In past performances nn aver-ag- o

of 49 seconds or better. This tops
anything other teams can show, so If their
other mnn can do n fair quarter they will
either break tho record of 3:18 made lost
year by our team or mnko anothor team
do so to beat them.
Chicago Is Dark Horse

Every ono I havo talked to Bccms to
think that the race Is between Harvard
nnd ourselves, with the rest of the en-

trants trailing along, but they hnvon't
hoard or seen what I havo of this Chicago
team.

On March 2B, nt tho Missouri A. C.

games In St. Louis, I saw Chicago run
away from tho Illinois one-mll- o team In
3:2D. This docs not sound so fast, but
here woro the conditions: Tho track was
tho worst I havo ovon boon on nnd It was
12 laps to tho mllo. At that, tho Chicago
toam didn't havo to try after tho first
quarter.

On a fnlr Indoor track this would havo
been a, good 3:25 mile, which lfl 5 of n
second bcttur than tho Indoor record hold
by tho Now York A. C. Harvard and
Penn havo not had u chance to show what
they could do on a good Indoor track, so
I can't coniparo times, but I will say the
Chicago team will bo In the running nnd
havo o great chanco to win.

Ponn's team which, broke tho . record
Inst year, will bo crippled by tho loss of
Don Llpplncott and this will bo felt
heavily. We havo Kaufman and Lock-wo-

back, besides four other men, who
promlso to bo good qunrter-mller- a. They
aro Lennon, Dorscy, Scudder nnd Pope.
If wo can got a man from this quartet
who will do under DO seconds wo will be
ablo to put out a team which will bo
hard to beat. Coach Orton nan great
hopes of having that man, nnd I bellovo
ho will, so wo qan bo counted on to dofend
our title In good shape.

Simpson Good Hurdler
Simpson, tho Missouri hurdler, who Is

orodlted with 15 5 Bcconds, will be on
hand, nnd those who aro Interested In
hurdling will seo one of tho beat hurdlers
lt tho country. Simpson has perfect form,
together with speed, which stands him
out as probably the best hurdler In college
ranks, with tho probable exception of
Murray, of California.

Simpson will nnd little trouhlo In de-

feating his Hold at the relays, as JIurray
will not bo East until the lntercolleglates.

As in previous years, Pcnn will enter a
team io.ovcry college championship ovent,
but Jfstrongest teams will be In tho one-ml- lo

and tho short medley relays.
Our two-mll- o team will be a good one,

but Yale and Michigan have such fast
relays this year that I am afraid these
two will monopolize first and second.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL T.UVOUE.
Won, Ixst P.O. Win. 1.0 se.

l!o,ton i a 1.00(1
Cincinnati ... 4 1 .nun .833 .687

'.' 1 ,(im
nt. iritis a s .000 .007 .AOO
I'lttnbiirzh .. S S .403 .500 .333
New lork,,., 1 3 ,.ix:t
Chlraco 1 1 .son .333 .167
llrooklrn .... o 3 .000

AMERICAN I.KAllUE,
Won, Lost , P.O. Win. Tone.

Iloston :i ii 1,000 1,1100 .700
Nt 3 .11SII .HOII ,600
t mcago .. . .1 ,6011 .1107 .BOO
Cleveland ,A0U ,000 .100
New York. :? .SIIO
Wakhlnzton :i .BOO .007 .333
Detroit .3011 .333 .167
Athletics . 0 UOU

Amateur Baseball Notes
Clinton V. C, traveling--

Munnser, William Scale, 91 South 4th street.
Arlington A. A., first class. Manueer. N.

II. Kdelston, 3210 West Dauphin street. I'hone
Lombard 4370, during the day, or Diamond
1010 J. between 0:30 and 7:30 p. m.

hhamrock P. C. tlrst class, traveling-- . Man-aee- r,

John Fox, 440 Itltner street.
Welcome Junlom, home.

Manager. James Murphy, lil'B. South Napa

Anchor atants, first class, traveling;. Open
dates Mar 0. 13 and 30. Manager, James T.
Held, 331 West Chelten aenue. Phone

2U3.
Murphy A. A., Manager. T.

nellly, Sn3 QraVs Ferry road. Phone Pick-inno-

4603, between 7 and 8 p. ra,
Philadelphia City A. C drat class, travel-

ing. Manager, Joseph e. Dooley. 3133 North
Front street. Phone Kensington 3730, after 7
P. m.
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The Braves' great will be opposed
In 1n nnAtiirii wnee nf tUnitlit Hi (J UJJVlltll ilUJ Ul WlVii.

NEWS FROM THE
Tomorrow will wltneKs tho conclusion of the

second nnnunl championship of the Atlantic
Const Howling Awicliitlon. The former

champions, Bnm rtodgcrs nnd ICd 8nt
terthnnlte, nro leudlnc the two man team
tourney, with 1211 pins. The Manufacturers
Club toam Is second In the team tour-
nament, Its total of 2,r.O. rolled on Frldav
night, being beaten by the Conies Htnrs. of
New Tork, who knocked down 2823 plni on
Saturday.

Snm Rodgers Is third In the Blngles, with 031
pins, seven pine lower than the score registered
uv W. V. Thonipeon, of New York, who lenits
with Oil. Two other local bowlers are well
up in tho nlnclei standing. Lake of Maneto.
hnvlng toppled over 032, and Flck belnrr fifth,
with 02!l.

Tlo local bowlers returned from Washington
on Saturday night well satisfied with their trip
to the capital.

A couple more tourneys ended last week."
The Nationals got the prufrel.arue champion-
ship: Enterprise won the rhllaoelphla Tradn
Hardware tuorney, while Station S captured
the Amerlcnn Ice Company tourney.

With the Quakers winning tho tenmrhamplnhlp of the National Association, nnd
Sam lloilgern and Satterthwalte having u
chance to win the doubles title. In the Atlantic
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BOWLING ALLEYS
Const tourney, the local sounds havo figured
quite prominently In tho two big Eastern bowl-
ing championships.r

In a few weeks nil tho local teRm
Knmos will bo oer for the season.

Liberty nell squad retained the Philadelphia
league lead last week. It has a four-cam- e

ndvant.ige over Pennsylvania Hallroad
team. Maneto nenln U leading the JuakerCity series. In the Artisans' League matches.
Section A I'nderdottn hai n e better
record than Northwestern. In Section D, the
Northwestern team seems to hae won the
championship.

Hit by Pitched Bali; Dies
KLKINS. W. Vn.. April 17. Shirley Phil-lip-

aged 10. was Instantly killed when struck
by a baseball pitched by J. U. Slaughter In a
game nt Harding, near here. A Coroner's Jury
Inter exonerated Slaughter.

Doost Racing in Wilmington
WILMINRTON. Do... April

nvn of thtd city lmv jruarantf-j- the np'clal
for the rnrcH at tho Delaware fcHatoPurpfa These Include a I.TJO purse for

nidi, with MOi) purncH In the I'.-- O trot. L'::i."
paco. -.- 110 trot ami 2:15 puce.
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When you buy a Cadillac
Eight youlmow you can-notflobett- er.

When you buy other
car you can only hope it
is as good as the Cadillac.
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CADILLAC-AUTOMO- BILE

SALES

CORPORATION

EPISCOPAL NOW

LOOMS STRONG

IN BASEBALL

Shirley McCall May Twirl
Churchmen to League

Pennant

OTHER SCHOOLS NEWS

episcopal Academy suddenly Jumped to
tho ior In tho bnReball world, no far ns
Interncademlc T.eaBde contests are con-

cerned, when tho Churchmoti defentod
renn Charter School. Kollowlim tho
trounclnp ndmlnlstcrctl tho Rplscopal play-er- a

by Swartlimoro Preparatory orjly a
fow days prior to tho l'enn Charter ptaine,
tho to 4 victory over tlio Quakers catno
as oven a blRcer mlrprlse.

Shlrlnv McCall. who nnrnnc Into BCholan- -
tic promlncnco ns twlrler when ho pitched
a no-h- lt game ngalnst Colllngswood High
School, wan again n action when Kpln-cop- al

defeated tho Charterltcs, nnd lis
was again In flno form, striking out 12
and allowing only four hits. Ho also
aided his team nt bat with two hits, both
of which scored two runs. 1'onn Charter's
error column showed that flvo faults wcro
down to mar the record of tho losers.

Davn Smith, son of Mayor Smith, Is not
only one of ihe ilependablo twlrlers on the
hBHfhnll team, but Is hlso a member of the
trnrk sound. Mayor Smith attended tho dual
track and neld meet between l'enn Charter and
Northeast, when ''Dave" finished fourth In the
polo nult.

Merrerslmrc Acodemv has n. real baseball
team, one thnt could cope successfully with the
big collrgo nines. In seven Innings, In the
fame with Harrlsburg Academy, the ntue nnd
White ecored 21 runs to 4. It woa utmost
like taking candy from children.

.Too Rawle, former St. Joseph's College ath-
lete, had much to do with tho 10 to 0 scoro
by which Lnhlah blanked Swarthmore, at
riethlehcm. Howie pitched n steady game nnl
wns a terror at bnt

Graham, the Chestnut Hill Academy twlrler.
pitched a. very nood game for tho Initial con
test with r. I. D., on Saturday, the Hlllere
winning bv a scoro of 8 to 4. Iiob Martin
played n good game nt short. Next Saturday
a week tho Itinera nnd l'enn Charter School
will play at St. Martin's,

Tenn Charter School will undoubtedly can-tur- e

the lnteracademlo League tennis title
again this year, unless Episcopal Academy up-je-

tho title hopes of the Yellow and nlue.
With such players as Captain Wnlsh. Bright.
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Pennpck. Pnngsl, Drlrham. ilyer. Pollard anil
Wood, Dr. Clinton Strong has excellent ma-
terial,

St, Luke's School opened H baseball te.son In splendid style at wavnet defeating th
Hwarthmore Preparatorr School team 4 to p,
when Whltcqmb, th ttwlrler, allowed only
threo hits and fanned eight opponents.

The Oilman School was no .match for Tama
Institute, not even giving thePnrl Deposit
athletes a chance to practice Tho final scora
was Tome Institute, Oi Oilman, O. It was. a

no-h- game for Miller, who fanned IT
players.

Heorge School opened Its basehilll aeason
with n 14 to a victory over the Ilryn AthrnAcademy nine, at cieoree School, fives, the
Ueorre School pitcher, fanned 14 men and al-
lowed only four hits.

Due to the twirling of McKenty, the Brown
Preparatory School twlrler, the .Brown and
White defeated the Atlantic City High School
nine In the opening game, 0 to B, McKentr'a

good work was a feature of the
game.
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Open
Monday,
rrlday
nnd
Hnlurdar
Htenlngs

Figure
It Out

s
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am
war has knocked wool--

priies sky nign and pro--
a senous shortage m

the dye markets.
Accordingly it's not as it

used to be for you to get the
sort of clothes you've been ac-

customed to wear at the price
you always paid.

The purchas-
ing power of
the biggest
manufacturers
rendered them. '11.
immune to the
s i t u a t i on
enabling them
to avoid mak-
ing an increase
in their prices.

Buying u p
the salesmen's
samples,
broken sizes
and odd lots of
forty of these
famous tailors

we act as
their clearing hoise and cut
their prices in half.

DROP IN TOMORROW- -

and get 100 quality at exact
ly one-ha- lf (he usual price.

Prices $7.45, $9.95,
$12.45, $14.95,
$17.45, $19.95

EasterSQ.95
Suits S Value $20

Suits of every color and stylo
1, 2 and 3 button v models

snappy, smart, clever models
that s w in every line and
curve, nd in the "leel" of the
fabric that they are out-and-o-ut

$20 values. Come and see them.

Men's Trousers, $1.48 tip

KQSHLAND
"King of Odd Laf"
TWO STORES:

24-2- 6 So. 15th Street
17-1- 9 No. 13th Street

By C. A. VOIGHT
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